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Kia ora whanau 

Today we celebrate the success of Neihana Henry (see article) who 
has accomplished what many of us strive for and he has done so 
against considerable odds. He has developed his thinking in way 
that has supported his learning and his success.  

William Deresiewicz says:” I’ve spent my life trying to undo        
habits—especially habits of thinking. They narrow your interaction 
with the world. They’re the phrases that come easily to your mind, 
like: ‘I know what I think,’ or ‘I know what I like,’ or ‘I know what’s 
going to happen today.’ If you just replace ‘know’ with ‘don’t 
know,’ then you start to move into the unknown. And that’s where 
the interesting stuff happens.”   

No skill is more valuable and harder to come by than the ability to 
think through problems. At Trident we avoid teaching a “method 
of thinking.” We work to provide a learning environment where 
our students take responsibility for their own thinking.  

Poor thinking consumes large chunks of time because we have to 
correct mistakes. Good thinking produces better initial decisions 
and frees up time and energy. 

The best way to improve our ability to think is to spend time  
thinking. 

“It’s only by concentrating, sticking to the question, being patient, 
letting all the parts of my mind come into play, that I arrive at an 
original idea. By giving my brain a chance to make associations, 
draw connections, take me by surprise” (Deresiewicz).  At our 
Teacher Only Day, Marcus Akuhata Brown encouraged us to listen 
to the world around us, and to respond to what we hear, through 
how we think and engage with our world and our community. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kia Manawa Nui 

 

Philip Gurney 
M.Teaching (Dist),  

M.Ed (Dist). B.A Hons    

Principal 

Neihana Henry is with the Special Education class at                  
Trident and is also a Prefect and Leader for Trident High School. 
Neihana has undertaken study through Te Wananga o Aotearoa 
having now completed Levels 1, 2, 3 and 4 Te Reo Maori.                  
Level 3 is equivalent to Year 12 and Year 13 Te Reo Maori.                  
This is a huge achievement given his dedication and                               
determination to improve for the future. 
Several Reo Rua class students supported him by way of a Haka 
(Taoroa School Haka) as he received his taonga.  The whanau 
have requested the school and the Maori Department provide 
regular Maori lessons with Neihana and students in the Special 
Needs Unit.  
 
(left to right):  Teacher, Mike Te Kurapa, Te Huaki Kurei,           
Manawaru Rangihau, Stanley Wharepapa-Morehu,                  
Rongonui Rangihau, Neihana Henry, Manu-tapuke Waretini, 
Hirini Thompson, Chakotay Douglas. 



 

On Friday 24th May, 48 students and 5 staff members drove 
to Hamilton for the PE Department’s annual Year 9 and Year 
10 trip to watch the Chiefs. Before departure to Hamilton the 
students filled up, after a big day at school by enjoying a KFC 
Meal in H Block and then once finished up, headed to the 
stadium.  

The students and staff had a great time watching top level 
rugby in an amazing stadium under the lights. The students 
were all brilliantly behaved and were a credit to our great 
school. We were obviously the Chiefs good luck charm as 
they picked up and had a hard fought but fully deserved             
victory on the night!  

Many thanks to all who 
attended but special thanks 
to Mr Dillon, Miss Howe, 
Mr Stanhope, Mr Grewal 
and Mrs Emery who after a 
long day at work drove the 
students to and from           
Hamilton and made sure 
they all had an amazing, 
enjoyable and safe night.  
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Monday 3rd June    Queen’s Birthday  

Tuesday 4th June    PPTA Strike Year 9 students only 

Friday 7th June    Senior Reports out 

Tuesday 11th June    Senior Parent Teacher Interviews 

      School finishes at 2pm—see below 

Friday 5th July     End of Term 2 

Monday 22nd July     Start of Term 3 

     

Reminder to Students - No coming up for orders after the 
bell has gone!   

New on the menu - Chicken Fried Rice $3.80.  Come try it! 

Remember if you want something in particular for lunch 
you can come and order it at interval for lunchtime.  

Some students are texting/phoning home saying they are 
unwell and asking parents to collect them; as a safety         
system they must go to the sick bay.  Parents will be         
notified immediately should the student need to be         
collected. Please reinforce this procedure with your child.  
To ensure we can contact you in an emergency please 
make sure the school is aware of any changes to your         
contact details. 

If your student needs to leave class for an appointment, 
please send a note from home if possible.  This way the 
student can show their teacher and leave immediately 
from class and come to the office with the note to sign 
out.  Often our runners are busy and can not always take a   
message straight away which can lead to students being 
late for their appointments. 

Year 11, 12 and 13 students are invited to Parent            
Teacher Interviews on Tuesday 11th June between 
3.15pm—6.45pm.   

Please note school will have 5 shortened periods and 
finish at 2pm. 

Please bring your son or daughter to discuss academic   
progress with their subject Teacher. 

You can book appointments online at 
www.schoolinterviews.co.nz using the 

booking code:  3d4ya 
 

The portal will be open on Wednesday 5th June at 3pm. 

If you are unable to make it to an interview on this day, 
please contact the subject Teacher to arrange another 
time. 

Senior Reports will be emailed home on Friday 7th June.   



CAREERS CORNER  
Toi Ohomai Tauranga Open Day 24 May 2019  

This Open Day was a great opportunity for our students 
to learn about tertiary options in the Eastern Bay.                
Twenty Trident students attended lectures, workshops, 
went on tours and took part in competitions and other 
fun events.  Several students have said that they want             
to go there next year.  Here is a photo of Kauri Lloyd           
enjoying an activity from the Sport and Recreation team. 

Toi Ohomai Mokoia Campus in Rotorua will be having an 
open day on Friday 21 June.  Students can sign up for this 
in the Careers Room.   
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REMINDER — Individual, Family and Group photos will be 
taken on Tuesday 4th June during lunchtime and P5, times 
will be scheduled and you will receive a message.   

All Form class photos are displayed in each class room. 

Summer sports photos are on display in the Auditorium. 

For the Prefect photo, see Ms Elliott. 

Year 13 Formal and Informal photo on display in the                 
Year 10 Dean’s window. 

Payment envelopes are at the office or pay direct to              
Lazer Photos on The Strand. 

Dear Parents/Caregivers/Whanau, 

 

We have received official notification of PPTA Member Strike 
Action for the following days: 

 12:01am Tuesday 4 June 2019 until 11:59pm Tuesday 4 June 
2019. The nature of this action will be a continuous                   
withdrawal of all labour related to Year 9 students for the 
duration of the strike on the day stated above. 

 12:01am Tuesday 11 June 2019 until 11:59pm Tuesday 11 
June 2019. The nature of this action will be a continuous 
withdrawal of all labour related to Year 10 students for the 
duration of the strike on the day stated above. 

 12:01am Tuesday 25 June 2019 until 11:59pm Tuesday 25 
June 2019. The nature of this action will be a continuous 
withdrawal of all labour related to Year 11 students for the 
duration of the strike on the day stated above. 

 12:01am Tuesday 2 July 2019 until 11:59pm Tuesday 2 July 
2019. The nature of this action will be a continuous            
withdrawal of all labour related to Year 12 students for the 
duration of the strike on the day stated above. 

Students do not attend school on the day that their year level is 
affected by the strike action. 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

Philip Gurney 
M.Teaching (Distinction), M.Ed (Distinction). B.A Hons. 

Principal  

If it’s happening 

now call 111 

If it’s already               

happened use 105 

There’s a new non-emergency number for Police  

EMERGENCY  
Ohotata  

TRIDENT HIGH SCHOOL 

2019 Board of Trustees Election 

Declaration of Parent and Staff Results 

Parent Representatives:   

At the close of nominations, as the number of valid 
nominations was equal to the number of vacancies 
required I hereby declare the following duly elected: 

Merania Amai-Perenara 

Moira Hanna 

Rebecca Wilshier 

Lynette Ngaheu 

Melissa Pye 

Staff Representative: 

At the close of nominations, as there was only                  
one valid nomination received, I hereby declare the 
following duly elected:  

Sarsha Deeley  

Our election has now ended. Our new Board will take 
office 7 days from Friday, 24 May 2019.    

 

Lynette Bendikson  

Returning Officer 



KIA MANAWA NUI—HAVE COURAGE  

The 1st XI Girls’ played Bethlehem at the weekend and after 
much of the possession managed to come away with a 2-1 
win.  The girls had a number of chances especially off corners 
to score but they just wouldn’t go in.  The second half saw 
Teagan Andrews-Paul score and then Ella-Rose Bain, the girls 
then hung on to their narrow lead.  Honourable mention goes 
to Kaelee Doherty-Meharry who played in Goal this week, 
Ella-Rose who really played well and Teagan who gives so 
much energy on the field.  Taryn Forbes our Captain was   
Player of the Day, she was very calm all game and played the 
ball out of defence on many occasions and really set the 
standard. 

The 2nd XI Girls’ went to Bethlehem to play their 2nd XI and 
lost 3-0. The 3rd XI Girls’ played Opotiki Boys’ and lost 9-0 but 
kept their spirits up.  This will be a hard league for the girls to    
play in but they are a determined lot and are enjoying the 
challenge.  No football this coming weekend due to the long 
weekend. 

U15 Rugby  - Trident 
boys hosted Tauranga 
Boys’. The boys’ 
scored early after an 
awesome individual 
effort from Ethan Forbes who ran 60 metres to the tryline 
fending off a number of defenders on the way. The game 
settled down and neither team were able to dominate for 
long periods, both sides playing some fantastic rugby. Two 
more tries were scored in the half, 1 from TBC and 1 from 
Trident. Trident went into the break 12-5 up. TBC started the 
2nd half strong, and scored two more tries taking the lead   
17-12. The boys raised their intensity and started to control 
possession, Malachi Kurei sliced through the TBC defence to 
claim back the lead for Trident and after some strong running 
from the forwards Te Amohia Headifen crashed over to          
extend Tridents lead. Trident continued to starve TBC of   
possession and after a small break and an awesome offload 
from Tyler Williams-Dowie saw Ethan have too much pace to 
score under the posts to seal the victory for Trident.   

Final score  31-17.  Tries, Ethan (2), Malachi (2) and                             
Te Amohia. 3—5 conversions for Ethan. 

The 2nd XV rugby team had an outstanding performance          
defeating Bethlehem College 1st XV 48 – 7.   On Saturday 
strong hard running, slick ball handling and resolute                  
defence saw Te Kapua Amoroa, Te IwiKino Kepa (2),                 
Whare Whakamoe, Sitiveni Kutalele and Timi Tuwarua (3) 
score tries with Te Huaki Kurei converting 4. The team             
finished 3rd in Division 3 in the first round and are looking 
forward to trying to improve on this in the next round. 

Vance Harvey made his debut for              
Wintec Midlands U18 Boys’ Hockey Squad  
on Sunday playing a pre-tournament           
game against Auckland beating them 4-1        
in Hamilton.  After a long trialling process           
he finally gets to wear the orange shirt! 

Good luck Vance, for the National                  
Regional Tournament in Wellington in          
the July school holidays. 

The Boys’ Hockey played Western Heights High School on 
Wednesday, they started off strong with Dan Ford and         
Vance Harvey scoring the first two goals.  WHHS answered 
back with a quick goal that took the boys off guard. 

Trident fought back getting in another 5 goals before half 
time, being 7—1 at half time. 

In the second half WHHS came out strong and made use of a 
few gaps in our defence scoring two more goals to our 3 
goals, the final score 10—3 to our boys. 

5 goals to Vance Harvey – 4 goals to Dan Ford (3 from PC 
goals) and one to Te Manutai Moses Mc Roberts.    

The boys’ have some work to do before the next two games 
against RBHS and Taupo-nui-a-tia both in Rotorua over the 
next two weeks. 

Congratulations to Michael Esterhuizen who has been named 
in the Foundation Squad of the Podium to Pathway High      
Performance of Canoe Racing NZ to attend camps held in 
Rotorua in August and Twizel in September. 
The key competencies of the programme are 
focused around: 
•  Building and understanding the CRNZ       
 Technical Competencies 
•  Team Boat Fundamentals 
•  Building fundamental movement  
 patterns 
•  Understanding the basics of psychology, 
 nutrition, athlete life 
Well done to Michael for all his hard work!! 

A Trident Great Barrier Island Fundraiser.                
Saturday 8th June 5pm. 

1st XV  Home  V  Taupo           12.00pm   
No netball or football and only one rugby game this week. 


